Oxygen isotope studies of the Voisey's Bay intrusion and surrounding country rocks were initiated to help assess the importance of magma contamination in the generation of Ni-Cu-Co sulfide mineralization. The δ
Oxygen isotope studies of the Voisey's Bay intrusion and surrounding country rocks were initiated to help assess the importance of magma contamination in the generation of Ni-Cu-Co sulfide mineralization. 18 O values (up to 9.3‰) are found in troctolitic and noritic matrix of the breccias but are restricted to distances less than 2 cm from the margins of inclusions. These isotopic exchange profiles have been produced during subsolidus cooling and do not record the transport of the major high 18 O component lost from the gneiss. Oxygen isotope evidence in the igneous rocks for assimilation of high 18 O material derived from the gneiss is thought to have been destroyed via dilution as large volumes of magma moved from lower to higher chambers through a conduit system. The introduction of the high 18 O, SiO 2 -rich contaminant may have acted in concert with the introduction of country-rock sulfide in promoting sulfide saturation of the Voisey's Bay magma.
